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THE CRESCENT! 
VOLUME XXXVI NEWBERG, OREGON, APRIL 15, 1925 NUMBER 15 
TREFIAN PROGRAM IS 
PLEASING AFFAIR 
Two Comedies, Also Headings and 
Musical Numbers Presented 
Pacific College Chorus of Thirty-five 
Voices Present Charming Program 
The Trefian l i terary society pre-
sented a delightful program to the 
public a t Wood-Mar hall on the eve-
ning of April 2. Good ta len t was 
shown in music, elocution and dra-
matics, and because of th is wide 
range of enter ta inment , all monoto-
ny was relieved and the program 
was enjoyed by all r a the r than by a 
few. 
The program opened with two 
beautiful piano trio selections, "Fes-
tival Polonaise" by B. Wolff and 
"Walzer ," by Moskowski, played by 
Hilma Hendrickson, Helen Holding 
and Ruth Whitlock. May Pearson 
and Helen Nordyke sang two pre t ty 
duets, the first one entit led "The Lit-
tle Old Garden," by Hewit t , and the 
second "My Boat Is Wai t ing Here for 
Thee ," by Henry Smart . 
Mildred Tucker gave two short 
humorous readings. The first one 
described Mose, a colored man, 
count ing out eggs before his lady 
customer; every so often he would 
stop and speak to the lady of the age 
of some member of her family, which 
of course was from five to ten fig-
ures higher than the number of his 
last egg. Each t ime when the negro 
came back to the count ing he would 
make the jump of these same five or 
ten figures and thereby cheat his 
customer wi thout a t t r ac t ing her no-
tice. The second one was of a brave 
l i t t le boy and a "fraidy ca t" l i t t le 
girl who were put to bed alone in the 
dark. The boy makes fun of his 
sister for being afraid. She finally 
calms down and wan t s him to tell 
a s tory; he does and it is a bear 
story. At the climax she imagines 
tha t she sees two eyes and screams 
for her mother. At this j unc tu re his 
imaginat ion s ta r t s and his bravery 
flees and he lets out a blood curd-
ling scream. 
"Mar tha ' s Mourning" was a one 
act play of three characters . 
"Aunty ," as played by Edna Ral-
ston, is thought by all, even her 
niece, to be very poor, and is on her 
death bed. Her niece, Martha, play-
ed by Hermona Frankhauser , wants 
"Aun ty" to become a Christ ian, 
which "Aun ty" refuses to do. Mar-
tha will not allow a neighbor, play-
ed by Bernice Newhouse, to give her 
her "mourning clothes" and as this 
neighbor persists Mar tha gets angry 
and thrus ts her out the door. 
"Aun ty" tells her niece to br ing 
her black "mourners ' dress ," and 
Martha, bewildered, dresses accord-
ing to the tastes of her elder. Mar-
tha is then told to look under the 
stove where she finds a s tocking 
wi th a brooch, a pearl necklace and 
a moderate sum of gold in it. 
"Aun ty" becomes very ill and asks 
Mar tha to pray, which she does, and 
at this moment the neighbor lady 
comes in and begins to handle the 
jewels, when "Aun ty" yells, "Go 
away you old barnyard cat ." 
This play was followed by a read-
(Continued on page three) 
A r a the r small but appreciative 
crowd was present a t the concert 
given by the college chorus last 
Thursday evening. Under the able 
leadership of Professor Alexander 
Hull a chorus composed of th i r ty 
five voices rendered a delightful and 
varied program. Those who at tend-
ed realize tha t real ta lent does not 
lie far from home, for aside from the 
chorus numbers, groups of songs 
were given by Mary Eunice Lewis, 
contral to, and Huber t Armstrong, 
| bari tone. There was also a violin 
duet played by Miss Ru th Holdisg 
! and Mr. Clifton Pa r re t t . The pro-
gram as presented follows: 
Invictus Huhn 
j Maria, Mari Di Capua 
Chorus 
I The Robin Sings Macdowell 
The West Wind Macdowell 
The Piper Head 
| Miss Lewis 
j Welcome, Dear Redeemer. . .F ranck 
, Song of the Scythe Mascagni 
Chorus 
I Serenade Tostl 
, Since We Parted Allitsen 
Let Us Cheer the Weary . . .Spir i tual 
j Mr. Armstrong 




Mr. Pa r re t t , Miss Ru th Holding 
The Red Caravan Aylward 
Ital ia Beloved Donizetti 
Chorus 
Accompanist, Mrs. Eva H. Hull . 
Director, Alexander Hull . 
The members of the chorus are : 
SOPRANOS 
Rosa Aebischer Helen Holding 
Rose Ellen Hale Ruth Holding 
Esther Hawor th Ruth Johnston 1 Marie Hester Mabel Kendall 
Bernice Hinshaw Miss Eunice Lewis 
; Alice Laudien Donnie Smith 
) Winona Smith Emmabell 
Olive Terrell Woodworth 
Lolita Hinshaw 
ALTOS 
Miss Ella DunganFlorence Lee 
Hilma Margaret McClain 
HendricksonMrs. F . D. Roberts 
Lucile Johnson 
TENORS 
Glen Brown Carl Crane 
Ralph Hester Stanley Kendall 
I Floyd Lienard Albert Windell 
BASSES 
• Hub ' r t ArmstrongWendell 
j Homer Hester Woodward 
Ivor Jones Robert Holding 
• Wal ter Cook Wendell Hutchens 
PACIFIC WINS SIXTH PLACE 
IN STATE PEACE CONTEST 
Olive Armstrong represented Pa-
cific College in the State Peace Con-
test held April 10 in Brighton Chap-
el, Forest Grove, Oregon. Her ora-
tion, "America 's Task," a presenta-
tion of the problem of in ternat ional 
relationships, and of the place our 
nation should take in its solution, 
was awarded sixth place. F i rs t 
place, carrying a prize of one hun-
dred dollars was easily taken by Be-
noit McCroskey of the University of 
Oregon with the subject, "The Last 
Milestone." Mr. McCroskey ably pre-
sented the story of man 's slow pro-
gress, every milestone of which was 
passed by sacrifice and struggle. 
Another milestone, "a great monu-
ment to last ing peace," must be 
planted "among the white crosses" 
to save all t ha t has been at tained 
and it may prove to "be the last 
great milestone in the march of the 
ages." Second place was won by 
"The Will to Peace, ' by J. Merle Ap-
plegate of Eugene Bible University. 
This orat ion clearly showed tha t 
war and peace are due to the state 
of men's minds and urged education 
for peace as the only practical pro-
gram. 
The contest th roughout was well-
conducted and was of an exception-
ally high grade. Wendell Wood-
ward, as a member of the executive 
committee, was on the campus much 
of the day. Henry Beard, Mildred 
Tucker, and Miss Dungan renewed 
acquaintances among Pacific Uni-
versity s tudents and faculty and en-
joyed the courtesy extended visitors. 
(Continued on page four) 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ORATORICAL 
CONTEST ON THE CONSTITUTION 
The national intercollegiate ora-
torical contest is for the purpose of 
increasing interest in and respect for 
the consti tut ion of the United States. 
I t is financed and conducted by t he 
Better America Federat ion of Cali-
fornia as a contr ibut ion toward bet-
ter and more intel l igent citizenship. 
It is hoped tha t it will be the means 
of tu rn ing college though t and en-
thusiasm toward the great and un-
ending business of government and 
par t icular ly toward tha t form of con-
st i tut ional government under which 
' America has risen to the primacy 
among the nat ions of the ear th . 
Any bona fide undergradua te s tu-
dent in any college or universi ty in 
the United States is eligible. A Btu-
dent in any of the professional 
courses is eligible, provided he or 
she has not received a degree, diplo-
ma or certificate of graduat ion from 
any higher inst i tut ion of learning, in 
this country or abroad. 
The United States for purposes of 
this contest is divided up into seven 
regions. Washington, Oregon, Ida-
ho, Montana, Utah, California, New 
I Mexico and Nevada compose the Pa -
cific region. Orations in essay form 
j are sent to Washington, D. C , to 
, reach there by April 17, where they 
are judged. There seven orations 
are chosen from each region to enter 
regional contests. The Pacific re-
gional contest will be held a t San 
Francisco about the middle of May. 
The winner of each regional contest 
will enter the na t iona l contest to be 
held in Los Angeles la ter in the 
(Continued on page four) 
WHITTIER GLEE CLUB 
GIVES CONCERT HERE 
Twenty Voices, Assisted by Eugene 
Knox, Reader, Entertain 
In en te r ta in ing the Whi t t ier col-
lege glee club we feel tha t we had a 
privilege tha t does not come our 
way often, and we sincerely hope 
tha t the boys went on from here 
with a bet ter impression of Pacific 
than they had before they came. 
There was a record crowd to greet 
them at the i r concert which was 
presented at Wood-Mar hall on Sat-
urday evening; and it was not a 
disappointed crowd, for there were 
selections to appeal to everyone. Be-
sides the numbers by the entire club 
there were solos, both instrumental 
and vocal, and some very clever im-
personations given by Professor Eu-
gene Knox of Whi t t i e r college, who 
accompanied them on the i r t r ip . 
Following was the program: 
"Sing 'Til the Clouds Roll By 
Volkstedt 
Glee Club 
A Lit t le Close Harmony . . . .O 'Hara 
Messrs. Cunningham, Peel, Cole 
and Votaw. 
Violin solo Selected 
Victor England 
De Sandman Protherao 
Glee Club 
Vocal solo, " N i v a n a " . ; Adams 
Harold Cunningham 




Chant of the Volga Boatmen. . .Gaul 
Glee Club 
Vocal solo, "A Bedouin Love Song" 
Pinstijftti 
Gorden Berger 
Wai t 'Til Ah Pu t On Mah Crown 






Howard L. Hockett , director. 
Ivan Knox, accompanist. 
When the boys arrived from Port-
land Saturday afternoon they were 
given free run of the campus and 
canyon unti l six o'clock summoned 
them to the dormitory dining room 
where cleverly decorated tables with 
art ist ic place cards and one of Mrs. 
Crantz's deliciously prepared dinners 
awaited them. And a noisy meal it 
was, for there were constant inter-
ruptions of songs and yells and im-
promptu selections given by those 
called upon. Cries of "We want 
Beale" brought into evidence the 
fact t ha t a yodler was present and 
he delightfully rendered, "Oh Where 
Has My Lit t le Dog Gone?" This dis-
closure of rare ta lent made us wildly 
eager to hear the concert. And we 
did thoroughly enjoy it and to tell 
the honest t r u th , we can ' t qui te get 
over it for the "Tra- la- la- la" seems 
to be of a st icking quality. We hope 
tha t no drastic actions will be taken 
by any of us such as were resorted 
to by the man in the story. The 
unfolding of Old Glory and Whit t ier 
(Continued on page three) 
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Oregon. 
books, or the usual gifts wi th which 
we like to remember mother. 
Since we have been doing what lit-
tle we could to aid the Armenian 
people, the challenge comes to us 
wi th special force not to forsake 
them now in their efforts to become 
self-supporting. I t is hoped t h a t 
every member of the s tudent body 
will cooperate in mak ing the sale of 
these beautiful handkerchiefs a suc-
cess in our community. 
One dollar for a handkerchief? 
Yes, t ha t seems like a la rge sum to CRESCENT STAFF 
Editor in Chief Ivor T. Jones pay, bu t it is not paid for,"the hand 
a symbol of Associate Edi to r . .Mildred E. Choate kerchief alone. It is 
Facul ty Advisor. .Prof. R. W. Lewis love and appreciation to our moth 
REPORTORIAL e r ? ' . a s ™&Y* « , carrying with it a 
_ ... • _ . , . . spirit of fellowship, love and sym-
Sociftty Rachel Lundquis t p a t h y f o r t h e o n e w h o m a d e t h e t , n y 
SPorts Robert Shat tuck s t i t c h e s in the hope of earn ing bread 
Chapel . . . . . . G l e n Brown f o r h e r m t l e o n e g b y m e a n s o f h e r 
-Mothers Make the World Akin— 
Personals Mildred E. Ch ate exquisite n edlework. 
Specials Hilma Hendrickson 
Y. M. C. A Wendell Hutch ins 
Y. W. C. A Edr is Raycraft 
Trefian Bernice Newhouse 
Agoreton Charles Beals 
Academy Ru th Campbell 
MANAGERIAL, 
Business Manager . . Stanley Kendall 
F. L. 
accompanied Miss Armstrong to the 
I contest and assisted her by songs 
and yells. 
* * • 
On April 10 Mr. Sellwood, a re-
cently re turned Near Eas t Relief 
worker addressed the chapel audi-
ence and told of the needs and con-
ditions of the peoples of the Near 
East. Mr. Sellwood depicted vividly 
the conditions of the Armenians un-
der the hand of the Turk and told 
of the grea t relief work being car-
ried on by Americans. America Is 
the guiding s ta r of hope to these 
peoples and as such they look to all 
Americans for help and encourage-
ment. One way in which we can be 
of assistance is to remember our 
mothers on Mother 's Day by pur-
chasing handkerchiefs for them made 
by the Armenian sufferers. The pro-
ceeds of these sales go to provide the 
necessary food and clothing for them 
and in this manner they are t ry ing 
to be in a measure, self-supporting. 
College Students are Always Wel-
come at 
THE REXALL STORE 
Lynn B. Ferguson 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
t *\ 
GEO. WARD'S BARBER SHOP 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
NEXT TO YAMHILL ELECTRIC 
CHAPEL NOTES 
A very delightful program of vocal 
selections was presented in chapel on 
March 19 by Miss Lewis, wi th Alex-
ander Hull as accompanist. The se-
I lections were of a r a the r complicated 
Terms: $1.00 the Year in Advance, nature , and a discordant tendency 
Single Copy 10c. w a a apparent in them, which, Pro-ifessor Bul l explained, was charac-
GLEE CLUB FOR PACIFIC l t e r ' s " c i n t h i s type of composition. 
VIUUXJ v, J.VU *J. T h e p r 0 g , . a m consisted of the fol-Why not a men's glee club next lowing numbers : "Hear My Prayer , " 
year? A really good glee club tha t Mendelssohn-Bartholdy; "Sometimes 
travels can win more fame for a ( I Feel Like a Motherless Child," and school than three seasons of ath- "You May Bury Me in De Eas ' , " H. 
ics, and why shouldn' t we have one T. Burleigh; "Willow Willow," Per-
t h a t can t ravel? President Penning- cy Grainger; " I t Was a Lover and 
ton wrote recently from the east His Lass," Roger Quilter. 
and remarked tha t if Whi t t i e r can * » * 
afford to send her glee club all up 0 n March 20 President Penning-and down the Pacific coast, Pacific ton gave a report of the progress of 
can a t least have one to tour Oregon, the drive for s tandardizat ion, in 
Washington and Idaho. Now this is , which he presented a review of the 
not in the least an impossible th ing, W O r k tha t has already been done and —on the cont rary i t is a l together ' g a v e a n out l ine of the work now in plausible. Wi th the s t renuous ef-1 progress. 
forts to complete the endowment in j A committee of Port land business motion, all indications point favor-1 m e n , it is thought , will carry on a ably toward a s tandard Pacific by drive in Por t land, and President 
next September. Do we unders tand ; has left for the east to carry on the 
what tha t means? It means a larger work there personally, so tha t it 
s tudent body a t least; bu t here is seems probable tha t s tandardizat ion 
still another meaning t h a t bears on I w m Soon be an established fact, th is male glee club question: Many] » * * 
schools in the United States are al- . T}„„„„ A O_I .„-„ m * « r, 
ways on the lookout for good a t h - ! l B I 5 e ^ X C H a J v l L S h ? ? t e £ G?en' letes, offering all sorts of i n d u c e - K 6 ^ - " ^ . addressed the chapel ,au-
ments to secure the i r services; wi th , ££* „ p.~ „'t v. t ^ Pacific s tandardized we would have „ J h e * « » n , o t ° ' h e t l s t a t e d -more inducements to offer good sing- fcT day JObrtaUani are meeting ob-
ers if we were to s t a r t a campaign to " * " e * a " d l l n p t a t i o n * w h , c h t h . e y 
secure them. And as a mat ter of " ™ * i * h i n 5 hn'm V ^ •C O n t l n~ fact it would be no great task to se- " * " * « « ™L? II <* their own. 
curp enoueh material to build ,™ -i I E v e r y o n e must work out his own 
m e ' n ' s g t o ? c l u b here nex? y e a r U P f o r ' " J " " " E S t E S ° ^T5 T X 
there fi a large number of capable ^ " " f ^ . ^ l L a ? ? >J?T*l**l 
— Remember Mothers ' Day— 
Y. M. INSTALLS OFFICERS 
A large number of men showed 
their interest in Y. M. by coming to 
the meet ing on Wednesday, April 1. 
Although i t was "loud sox" day and 
April fool jokes were in order, such 
th ings were forgotten and all set-
tled down for an inspirat ional and 
in teres t ing meeting. 
Professor Michener opened the 
meeting wi th a passage of scripture, 
after which the men's quar te t con-
sis t ing of Homer Nordyke, Carl 
Crane, Wendell Hutchens , and Rob-
ert Holding, sang a very f i t t ing song. 
Professor Michener again took the 
floor and gave a few remarks on 
w h a t an officer's motives should be. 
Har lan Rinard then gave up his of-
fice to Wal te r Cook, the new presi-
dent. These also gave short ta lks . 
Following was a short season of 
prayer and adjournment. The fol-
lowing officers were ei ther elected or 
appointed to help carry out the pro-
g ram for the coming year : 
President , Wal te r Cook. 
Vice-president, Albert Reid. 
Secretary, Ivor Jones. 
Treasurer , Ralph Hester. 
Social committee, Carl Crane. 
Religious meetings committee, Al-
bert Reid. 
Deputation committee, Wendell 
Hutchens. 
Bible s tudy committee, Robert 
Shat tuck. 
Membership, Charles Beals. 
Facu l ty advisor, Floyd W. Perisho. 
FRANK B. LAYMAN 
Attorney-at-Law 
CITY HALL 
FOR T H E EASIEST SHAVE 
and most up-to-date 
ha i r cut go to 
JAMES McGTJIRE 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE 
CREDE'S MARKET 
Our Specialty: 
Our own make of sugar cured 
hams, bacon and bacon backs, 
lard and all k inds of sausage. 
Quality and Service Counts 
An Electric Washing Machine 
makes LABOR DAY a pleasantry. 
Electric Supplies & Contracting 
Company 
"It Serves You Right" 
J. C. PORTER & CO. 
General Merchandise 
Your patronage appreciated 
PHONE BLACK 28 
-Buy An Armenian Handkerchief— 
vocalists in school now who expect 
to be back next year, and wi th these 
them individually. It takes more of 
a hero to fight alone than with 
as a nucleus only a few i ^ f l f f i K , * ^ ^ , H™' Y 
men would be needed. President ^ . ^ A W e , t 0 
Pennington says i t ' s possible and is * ™ m t * h e * ' * * a n d obstacles 
really enthusiast ic over the P w J j f t J * p a ™ ™ n " " , U a l I y . b e s e t t l n S 
p e c t s . - h e has even admitted tha t he n * T , \ n t ? i w» « , £ P t l a , n (°,r e v . 6 1 , y ° n e 
could help sing a l i t t le bass himself. f l " ( L u n t i 1 ^ « « « f . ? V A °Vi 
The proposition looks good. S h a l l ' JlTf8 * e f p 2 f ™ ° U Z ^ . S 6 W ° r l < 1 wo mni , H I t n e greatest service of which we are 
we pusn i t . .capable, nor get from life i 
-Buy An Armenian Handkerchief—• 
REMEMBER MOTHERS' DAY 
For years we have been contr ib-
u t ing to the work of the Near East 
Relief, and now comes the first 
chance we have had to see some of j Given 
the productions, the efforts of those i who will very soon go" ou t°and as-
all tha t we should. * * * 
On April 3, Professor Weesner 
gave a very instruct ive and worth-
while talk on expenditures and in-
vestments. The talk was in the form 
of a sequel to one which Professor 
Weesner gave last fall on the sub-
iect of meeting one's obligations, 
to a group of young people 
slime the duties of citizenship, it was 
very f i t t ing and of great interest to 
the s tudents . 
Armenian Christians to become self 
suppor t ing again. We must encour-
age and aid them in this effort. 
The Near East Relief cmmlttee 
has conceived the beautiful idea of Dur ing the chapel hour of Apri l ' 
ge t t ing from the Armenian mothers . 9 Miss Olive Armstrong, Pacific's 
their handiwork, handkerchiefs orator in the State Peace contest to 
which they have made, suggesting to be held a t Pacific University on 
us t h a t we observe Mothers ' Day I April 10, presented her oration, 
th is year by giving these handker- | "America 's Task," to the chapel au-
chiefs as gifts in place of flowers, dience. A delegation from Pacif ic ' 
SIDELIGHTS ON ATHLETICS 
Challenges are the rage in men's 
tennis tournaments at present. 
* «F * 
Interes t in t rack is increasing. H. 
Hester made the mile run in 5 min-
utes, 35 seconds last Wednesday. He 
means tha t this shall be only the be-
ginning. * * * 
A lot of sunshine means a lot of 
baseball practice. 
Real work on the par t of about 
eighteen fellows says tha t the lucky 
nine will have to fight for their 
places. 
Even the Crescent editor has tu rn -
ed out! 
Do you suppose Nordyke can hold 
down catcher 's position? 
All regret t h a t Dick's wris t will 
keep him off the team this season. 
Why not show "Swack" and Sweet 
more competition for their favorite 
posts? 
"Beevo" wan t s an outfield posi-
tion this year. You know, to meet 
a long fly in midair , does br ing 
shouts from the bleachers! Jus t 
wai t—he, as well as others, will 
show us his stuff, when the season 
opens. 
FAIR VARIETY STORE 
Wallace & Son 
We sell everything in Notions 
Come in and look around 
KIENLE & SONS 
PIANOS 
Musical Merchandise 
MUSIC, STATIONERY, ETC. 
504 F i r s t St. Newberg, Ore. 
NEWBERG LAUNDRY 
Good Work. Good Service 
TRY US 
t " 
C. J. BRETER COMPANY 
Everything in Men's Furnishings 




I PERSONALS I 
Miss Dula Pearson, R. N., of Ore-
gon City, was a week end guest a t 
Kanyon Hall . 
* * * 
The Freshmen are glad to welcome 
back Mildred Choate and Wendell 
Hutchens who have both been ab-
sent from school since spring vaca-
tion on account of illness. * • • C Professor Michener with his So-ciology class visited the s ta te school 
for the feeble minded a t Salem last 
Friday. The remarkable port of it is 
t ha t they all re turned. * » * 
Miss R u t h Campbell spent the 
week end a t Sherwood as the guest 
of Miss Zella Straw. * * * 
Helen—"I 've picked out which 
one of the Whi t t i e r men I 'm going 
to vamp." 
A l b e r t - " W h a t if he's mar r i ed?" 
Helen—"Oh, he didn' t look tha t 
way." 
Alber t—"Do I look marr ied." 
Helen—"Yes, you do." 
Alber t—"I 'm so sorry I deceive 
my looks." 
* » * 
Esther H . - - " M a y I be excused 
from American Li te ra ture class to go 
to the insane asy lum?" 
Prof. Lewis- -"Yes, by all means, 
go ." 
* * * 
Bertha Mae Pennington spent the 
week end a t the Frederick J. Cope 
home in Por t land. * * » 
Miss Margaret Haug of Port land 
spent the Eeaster Holidays wi th 
friends here. 
Y. W. INSTALLATION 
On April 1, Y. W. was held in 
room 14, where a t t ha t t ime the cab-
inet members for the ensuing year 
were installed. 
The meet ing began wi th a violin 
solo by Ruth Holding. Following 
this the old cabinet members filed 
into the room and took seats in front 
facing the audience. Olive Arm-
strong, the old president, in a few 
words reviewed the work of the past 
year. She said tha t all had done the 
best they could, a l though some mis-
takes had been made. She then 
handed over the office of president 
to Olive Terrell and wished her much 
success in her work. 
After this the other new officers 
were installed in order. The mem-
bers of the new cabinet a re : Olive 
Terrell , president; Ruth Whitlock, 
vice president and chairman of mem-
bership committee; Rosa Aebischer, 
secretary and chai rman of associated 
news committee; Re tha Tucker, 
t reasurer ; Mildred Choate, IT. R.: 
Olive Kendall , chairman of social 
committee; Lolita Hinshaw, chair-
man of music committee; Helen 
Holding, chai rman of World Fellow-
ship committee; Hi lma Hendrickson, 
chairman of social service commit-
tee; Lela Gulley, chairman of stu-
dent fellowship committee; and Mil-
dred Tucker, chairman of religious 
meetings committee. 
Mae Pearson sang a solo, after 
which the benediction was repeated 
and the meet ing adjourned. 
TREFIAN PROGRAM IS 
VERY PLEASING AFFAIR 
-Remember Mothers ' Day— 
- -Remember Mothers' Day—• 
Y. M. CONFERENCE HELD 
Robert Shat tuck, Ralph Hester, 
Carl Crane, Wal ter Cook and Pro-
fessor Perisho at tended the cabinet 
conference of college Y. M. C. A.s 
a t Corvallis March 28-29. The de-
votional services by E. W. Warr ing-
ton of O. A. C. Y. M. C. A. were ex-
ceptionally good. He stressed very 
emphatical ly the relation of Jesus to 
the Fa the r and the importance of ac-
cepting Christ as a personal Savior. 
Discussions on Seabeck led by 
Kur tz of 0 . A. C , campus service by 
Bran t of U. of O., and especially the 
discussion on religious education by 
Stokesbary of O. A. C , were of very 
great value to all. The Work of the 
"Y' led by Gail Seaman was the key-
note of the whole conference. If any-
one sat in the conference and did not 
get an inspiration for the coming-
year ' s work it was his own fault. 
The conference was very much worth 
while . 
TREFIAN 
Trefian Li te rary society met on 
April 8 at the home of Helen Hold-
ing and an Easter program was pre-
sented. 
Some different Eas te r customs of 
other countries were brought out by 
Bernice Newhouse. The next num-
ber was a vocal duet, "Fo r th Where 
Light Is Guiding," by Olive Terrell 
and Ruth Whitlock, with Helen 
Holding accompanying them on the 
piano. 
Es ther Burgess read an Easter 
jstory enti t led "Dawn," which told of 
j a l i t t le Jewish boy who, by his per-
! severance and faith, had his small 
: blind sister healed by the Savior. 
Two Easter poems, "Calvary," by 
! Edwin Arlington Robinson and "A 1 Garden by the Sepulchre," by Ed-
| ward Markham, were read by Hulda 
iWinslow. 
The meeting then adjourned for a 
isocial hour when everyone was in t ro-
I duced to everyone else under the 
' name of some famous person. Ev-
eryone helped in subs t i tu t ing the 
correct colleges in the College Ro-
mance. After the games the hos-
tess served refgreshemnts of jello 
and graham crackers. 
(Continued from page one) 
ing given by Lucille Johnson where 
i by the tone of her voice, the expres-
sion of her face and the many in t r i -
cate gestures the audience could jus t 
see a negro being at tacked by a deer. 
The negro's master comes to the res-
cue, causing the deer to leave the 
slave, who climbs into a nearby tree, 
and a t tack him. 
The whi te man seizes the deer's 
horns and a s t ruggle ensues; dur ing 
each brea th ing space of the man and 
animal, the master ent rea ts the col-
ored man, by offering his freedom 
and money, to help, but he will not 
"dare providence" in t h a t way. 
Then the man, who unders tands the 
superst i t i t ious quali t ies of negroes, 
devised a plan. He told the negro 
tha t he had just now recognized the 
deer as a dead relat ive of the negro, 
who had re turned in another form. 
At this the slave wi th a mighty yell 
jumps from the hedge towards the 
s t ruggl ing forms, thus fr ightening 
the deer which ran into the woods. 
A second one act play, "Where 
But In Amer ica?" was successfully 
given wi th the cast of characters as 
follows: Mrs. Espenhayne, Mildred 
Tucker; Mr. Espenhayne, Marion 
iWinslow; and Hilda, Lucille John-
son. Marion Winslow is not a Tref-
ian member, so this proves the the-
ory tha t women cannot get along 
without men. As the cur ta in rises, 
Mr. and Mrs. Espenhayne, who are 
rich and live in style, are seated a t 
the dinner table. Mrs. Espenhayne 
is afraid to tell their maid, Hilda, 
of their in tent ions of moving for fear 
t ha t she will not like it and qui t 
them. Mr. Espenhayne takes the 
other side and an argument ensues. 
Whenever Hilda comes in Mrs. Es-
penhayne to keep her husband from 
tel l ing the maid of their plans, 
changes the subject and talks so fast 
tha t her "bet ter half" is unable to 
get a word in edgewise. Hi lda also 
has a Swedish fiance tha t her mis-
tress is afraid is poor and worthless. 
He calls Hilda over the phone and 
she ta lks fifteen minutes , a l lowing 
the Espenhaynes' dinner to get cold. 
Hilda comes in, tells them tha t she 
has heard of their intended moving, 
and tha t her beau is bui lding her 
mistress's house and also another for 
their own. As a last s ta tement she 
remarks t h a t he will come in his car 
and show them over the new district 
| into which they are intending to 
move. 
C. A. MORRIS 
Optician—Jeweler 
Sherlock's Restaurant 
BIG EATS FOR 
LITTLE MONEY 
t -N 
CITY MEAT MARKET 
"The Home of Good Meats" 
Deliver before and after school 
Phone Red 66 
MOORE & SON _>> 
For Good Things to Eat 
Van's Grocery Can't Be Beat 
J. L. VAN BLARICOM 
Phone Green 114 
Black 122 Office Green 22 
DR. H. C. DIXON 
DENTIST 
CITY GROCERY 
Call Black 231 for Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables and Your 
Grocery Wants 
714 FIRST STREET 
JOINT Y. M. AND Y. W. 
Wednesday, April 8, Y. M. and Y. 
W. met joint ly for Easter services. 
The Y. M. quar te t composed of Rob-
er t Holding, Ivor Jones, Carl Crane 
and Homer Nordyke sang "Glorious 
Things of Thee," as an opening num-
ber. 
Lucille Johnson gave a musical 
Bible recitation on the resurrection. 
The meeting was led in prayer by 
Reverend Holding. The prayer was 
followed by a song by the congrega-
tion. 
Olive Terrell gave a ta lk on the 
resurrect ion after which the Y. W. 
quar te t , Olive Terrell , Lolita Hin-
shaw, Hi lma Hendrickson, and Helen 
Nordyke, rendered "Wherefore Ring 
the Bells." 
Wal te r Cook talked on "The New 
Life." After a song by the Y. M. 
and Y. W. quar te t s combined, Rev-
erend Lee pronounced the benedic-
tion. 
WHITTIER GLEE CLUB GIVES 
FINE CONCERT HERE 
(Continued from page one) 
college banner wi th the singing of 
Alma Mater made a fit conclusion 
for the evening's program. At the 
reception given the club by the stu-
dent body we found t h a t our friends 
from Whi t t i e r are quite human and 
easy to get acquainted with. The 
room was art is t ical ly decorated with 
flowers and college banners and 
such games a i "Who's your f r iend?" 
and "Friendless fr iend" lent a de-
lightful air of informali ty to the 
hour. Refreshments of ice cream 
and wafers were served and after 
the exchanging of songs and yells 
the crowd re luctant ly broke up. 
Much credit is due the various com-
mittees and to the s tudent body who 
helped these committees and to those 
who so willingly opened their homes 
to help make our Whi t t i e r friends' 
visit here a pleasant one. 
MAKE IT A SUCCESS 
You are a member of the Student 
Body and i t was the Student Body 
tha t voted to take up the work of 
selling Armenian gift handkerchiefs 
for Mother 's Day in this community 
—so tha t means you will help. Don't, 
leave all the work to the committee, 
they need some suggestions from 
you. Pacific never failed yet to put 
anyth ing across tha t she decided to 
under take . Let 's make this an-
other s ta r in our crown. The com-
mittee chosen is Florence Lee, chair-
man ; Lucille Johnson, Professor 
Michener, Wal ter Cook, Floyd Lien-
ard and Mildred Choate. F . L. 
EVANS PLUMBING 
COMPANY 
311 First Street 
NEWBERG BAKERY 
404 Firs t Street 
Best of Bread. Finest Cakes. 
Pies like Mother used to make. 
FRIENDSHIP 
Friends are God's good gifts to his 
children. But how many appreciate 
t rue friendship. True friendship is 
something more than just the out-
ward demonstration. Fr iendship con-
sists in t rue love for the friend. Tha t 
which is understood only in the 
hear t , t ha t love which David and 
Jona than had for each other. They 
were t rue friends. That which finds 
expression in deed as well as in 
word. 
Fr iendship is the knot tied by an-
gel hands .—Wri t ten by an unknown 
author . 
"Good Goods" 
Isn't bargain day every day, 
The better wav? 
That is what happens when you 
buv "Good Goods" 
at 
Miller Mercantile Co. 
"Good Goods" 
f— > 
Watches Jewelry Clock3 
E. G. RELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
906 Fi rs t St. Newberg, Ore. 
^ _ _ J 
DR. J O H N S. R A N K I N 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Phone Black 171 
Residence Phone Green 171 
Office over U. S. Nat ional Bank 
EASTER CANTATA GIVEN 
BY FRIENDS CHOIE 
E. C. B A I E D 
GENEEAL MEECHANiaSE 
We appreciate your patronage 
Phone Eed 37 
DE. I. E. EOOT 
D E N T I S T 
Office phone Black 243 
Residence phone 22X 
Office over F i r s t National Ban! 
A. C. S M I T H 
Dealer in L E A T H E E GOODS 
AUTO TOPS a Specialty 
703 Fi rs t Street 
PINNEY CLEANING WORKS 
We Clean Everything 
Suits to order. 602y2 1st St. 
The annual Easter Canta ta of 
the Fr iends choir was presented at 
the Fr iends church a t 4 p. m. on 
April 12. Several college folks par-
ticipated in the singing. The pro-
gram of the cantata , "My Redeemer 
Lives," by Ira B. Wilson, follows: 
PROGRAM 
"Nigh t May Be Dai;n," chorus. 
"Behold the Lamb of God," solo 
Mrs. Russell Parker , and choir re-
sponse. 
"If I Be Lifted Up," chorus. 
"Joy Cometh in the Morning," so-
prano and alto duet, Miss Loleta 
Hinshaw, Miss Ella Dungan. 
"Very Ear ly in the Morning," con-
t ra l to solo, Miss Eunice Lewis and 
women's chorus. 
"Behold, there was a Great Ear th -
quake ," chorus. 
"Fea r Ye Not ," tenor solo, R. W. 
Lewis. 
" He Is Risen," tenor and bass 
duet, Homer Nordyke, Robert Hold-
ing and choir. 
Offertory, Miss Helen Holding. 
Remarks by Pastor, Rev. R. S. 
Holding. 
"Where", Grave, Is Thy Vic tory?" 
choir and soprano obligato, Miss Lo-
leta Hinshaw. 
" I Know That My Redeemer 
Lives," soprano solo, Mrs. F . D. 
Frost . 
"Christ The Lord Is Risen," cho-
rus. 
"Lo, I Am with You, Alway," bass 
solo, Ivor Jones. 
"Alleluia," final chorus. 
Benediction. 
Miss Helen Holding, organis t ; F . 
D. Frost , director. 
Const i tut ion," "Hamil ton and the 
Const i tut ion," "Jefferson and the 
Const i tut ion," "Marshal l and the 
Const i tut ion," "Madison and the 
Consti tut ion," "Webster and the 
Const i tut ion," and "Lincoln and the 
Const i tut ion." Pacific college has 
entered into this contest. There were 
three contestants for the representa-
tives for the college, the winner be-
ing "Abraham Lincoln and the Con-
s t i tu t ion ," by Albert Reed. The other 
two were "The Const i tut ion," by 
Robert Shat tuck and "Hamil ton and 
the Const i tut ion," by Glen Brown. 
The seven regional contestants will 
be announced from Washington by 
April 30. 
-Buy An Armenian Handkerchief-
t > 
P A E L O E P H A R M A C Y 
School Supplies and 
Stationery 
H. A. Cooley, Proprie tor 
CLARENCE BUTT 
Attorney 
Office Second Floor Union Block 
-Buy An Armenian Handkerchief-
PACIFIC WINS SIXTH PLACE 
IN STATE PEACE CONTEST 
(Continued from page one) 
ATHENA 
A special meeting of Athena was 
held dur ing the noon hour, March 
19, for the election of officers. 
The members of the Athena Liter-
ary society met a t the regular t ime 
in the dormitory parlors, April 9. 
The program consisted of the instal-
lation of officers. Those installed 
were: 
President Elsie Reed 
Vice-president R u t h Johnston 
Secretary Ruth Holding 
Treasurer Bernice Carlyle 
Critic Mabel Kendal l 
Crescent rep. . . Margaret McClean 
Marshal Lela Gulley 
Ch. social com Johanna Gerri ts 
Facul ty advisor Miss Sut ton 
—Mothers Make the World Akin— 
DR. THOMAS W. HESTER 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Dixon Building 
NEWBERG, - : - OREGON 
PEARSON & KNOWLES 
OLDSMOBILE 
Sales and Service 
RADIO 
We have purchased the Lewis 
Radio Shop's stock of parts. 
SETS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES, 
BATTERIES CHARGED 
Larkin - Prince Hard-
ware Company 
Mr. Hal E. Hoss, editor of the 
Oregon City Enterpr ise , Judge J. V. 
Campbell, Oregon City, and Hon. W. 
G. Hare, Hillsboro, Oregon, acted as 
judges. Other entries fere as fol-
lows: 
Percy Hammond came from Wil-
lamette University with "The Pledge 
of Tou th" a pledge " to m a k e . . . . and 
keep the world safe." F r a n k D. 
Broderson again represented Pacific 
University wi th his oration, "An 
Internat ional Conscience for Pro-
gress," which traces the out lawry of 
various practices once sanctioned 
and proposes the application of this 
principle to the problem of war. 
"Imperialism of Democracy," by W. 
D. Overholzer of Albany College, 
showed the inherent of the two ideas 
of world polity and pleaded for a 
wider acceptance of the ideal of 
democracy. Mr. Erickson, Linfield 
College, traced world history as "The 
Drama of Damocracy," and urged 
the extension of this accepted prin-
ciple to cover in ternat ional rela-
tions. F r a n k D. Lacey from Oregon 
Agricul tural College sees the spirit 
of youth as a "Pi l la r of F i r e " that 
can help to lead the world " to an 
unders tanding in peace." 
Musical numbers by the Men's 
Glee Club, and by the Women's 
Quartet were much appreciated, as 
were several violin selections by Mr. 
Bailey. 
Experienced 
The determined looking woman 
alighted from the driver 's seat as the 
victim of her car picked himself up 
from the dust and began to take 
stock of his injuries. 
"I 'm sorry I h i t you," she said 
grudgingly, "bu t it was your fault. 
You must have been walking care-
lessly. I am an experienced driver. 
I've been dr iving a car for seven 
years." 
"Wel l , " replied the man as he 
dusted himself off, " I 'm no novice 
myself. I've been walk ing for fifty-
seven years ." 
Fast Thinker 
"Hello, hello- -is Sam t h e r e ? " 
"Yes, this is Sam." 
"I t doesn't sound like you, Sam." 
"Wel l—it ' s Sam speaking." 
"Listen, Sam, this is Ed. Lend me 
a hundred dollars, will y o u ? " 
"Sure—I' l l tell him when he 
comes in ." 
Newberg Graphic 
FINE PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS 
F. E. ROLLINS 
Jeweler 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
AND PENS 
Watch Repairing 
WE HAVE IT 
WHAT? 
The best in qual i ty , lowest aver-
age prices a t 
THE 20TH CENTURY STORE 
F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K 
NEWBERG, OREGON 
KEEP YOUR RESERVE FUNDS WITH US 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
r 
-Mothers Make the World Akin— 
Ralph W. VanValin DENTISTRY X-Ray Diagnosis 
OVER U. S. BANK GAS ADMINISTERED 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ORATOEICAL 
CONTEST ON CONSTITUTION 
(Continued from page one) 
U N I T E D S T A T E S N A T I O N A L B A N K 
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $125,000 
Accounts of s tudents , faculty and friends of Pacific College invited 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ESTABLISHED 1889 
month. Each of the seven nat ional 
finalists are assured a cash prize 
rang ing from J300 to $2,000. 
The subjects on which original 
orat ions are to be wri t ten a r e : "The 
Consti tut ion," "Washington and the 
Graham's Drug Store 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES KODAK FINISHING 
HEADQUARTERS FOR PERIODICALS 
THE FAMOUS CANDY SHOP 
Home Made Candy 
Hot Lunches Served 
CAMPBELL'S 
CANDIES 
ALWAYS THE BEST 
